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t? By Cable--eilera-
l Bate

tram Jolo Friday Dlarnliw an

A t)nkt AWrtraMwl 4 (W 03 V aTac Coreraaeat Wbkcs to Mala txlr k Prs'ariBy Xratti Asmat tt
Nothing Specially Significant in

More Funds Asked For' By Tele-

graph
4a

THIRTY THOUSAND; PEOPLE

HtUlltW tt tr wranao,

Vrrr IW ;t-'- f mi Mrtkw imm tmtw
ftatv.

Aa eha'rsua of th latottignUag
Cooulttt appolated ty the lat Ga--

ArpHasto Have Help la Answer-

ing Then.Transvaal Situation.repeat everything tutet and conditlnos the SaUa Lair. the rati t4 Tesacw
arsr tS txiut t &r. iVrrr t a aar- -

usiaictapy. Several mlHta. t- w- rral At'etnUy lo Investigate th stairsbeen established '.t

Its Relalioa U the $100,000 Appropriate
For Public Scktols.

The Sup? rlntendent of Public
haa issued the following let-

ter to the Ccunty Superintendents of
Schools:

Dear Sir: I have had some inquiries
as to whtther a delay in tending the
census reports to this office la Octo-
ber would effect the apportionment to
the counties of the 1100.000 appropria

Points In the archipelago. IS THE RESULT OF EDUCATION.
rw cbaaarl cf watt-- r Uk blfawr bwsklmd yKla k. la Ik
atari h toak ef lhi title ctaa4 aycaptain Seay's company of tha 23dregiment was sent to ih.

RHODES CHANGES HIS VIEWS.

Patting Hinself on the Side of tie War
Farty-Eofl- and Has Probably Leased De-lag- oa

Bay.

flue So Far Contributed $29,04$, but the
Committee Asks for $50,000 To be
Built a Washington.

the nf i a few f-- rt

sin laprotearols There.
Governor McSveeoey bis received

be following letter from the Secretary
cf War:

Dear Sir: This department lo la r
celpl ot a letter from the Secretary ot
ta Treaiury la wi!ca b tUtes that
the light bcM board baa isder coo-(iderat-

the selection of a nw l't
fcr a busy depot la Sixth 1'it-hoci- e

dUtrkt. bat It of the
that the present rite of tie dtpot at
Cat I.nkney 1 the moit alTin'ate-oo-i

one. and that It wilt bt for' Ut In-

terest of the government to expend the

Captain Daly's company ct the'eame
Bvysud Girls Mow itfays Seek Ktewledxe.

BiU Takes Delimit U wrltisj Utters
fsTleat.

abve IW atrr. f a wwakra boat
Jsat wf:ir m tt M IW artlVm
Lata. IWrf a dirt ait ar ta li

regiment went tn rJ .....v

of th Stat FtUo. 1 tad that th r-v- ht

of th Stat at th valoo camp,
aa well a at th CrctrtJ prUoa, hat
coAparatlvely ao readla aaatter. itom
benevolent pecpl hat la ca jr two
tnataace m;pUd Blblea. acd 1 nd

that ladle of Uaachstta,
pcrhap. hav al macttirei to am
or to of th fa rat. Caps. It I. Reia-br- dt

Scpervtor of Aaaoo Farta.
Wadesboro. N. C baa provided a i avail

ernmost part of Tawitai. m
are friendly to Americans and the peo London.

shape, aad abovt w frr btgV. aIvrr it a twiic4 thai rrawa

"IVrt iNrwtav." TVal H 3 that aww
By Cable.

Warliington, D. C. Special. A final
meeting of the Dewey national home
fund committee was held at the office
of the' Secretary of the Treasury Fri

tion.
First. I will say the census that

now being taken is not to be reported
toCilj offler until Ju'.y 1300, waen yor
regular annual report is made.

This census you are now taking U
for tbe scholastic year 1899 ad 1900.

It Is a hopeful sign that jo rauny a
the young girls and hoys have a ihlrsi
for knowledge. TJ.j youth's Jepjrt

patch from Capetown says there vas
bly Friday during the debate on theregistration of voters bill.

Cecil Rhodes, who hitherto ha d im

Urra rtVsrace 4 a ihrtSiag draaaa.
theeswal wtkm Ike w14 ha arvrr
area, and that waa 4yd wet at thl
$4acw tch orr ta tb cloaUg (tar

ple or teyassl an J DMbca were glad tosee the troops. General Bates went toSyasai oa the Ycrktown. When thtroop landed and the flag wag raisedand saluted, the Chinese fohabitant
responded with a great display ef flre-wor-ks.'''.

library for tr. at of th roavlrts atamoos: of IJJ.OOO appropriated for tie
day. An account ot stock was taken
and plans perfected for closing the
subscriptions, before the arrival in

'.Sew York of Admiral Dewey. The

his oa eipen. aad t ttlia toe that
ment In the newspapers and nag Mine
! growing Into Importance and lleii r Civil war.the tent lets ar itry gltd to grt thprecated the possibility of hosUlif.es. Ou. tuala wtib pVaty m awra aadletters to the editors betoken ituUlou iu of this rcadlag aeattr. aad he tedwir me statement that Rfvprnl u ad Wty mt aaaaavaJiW aad

purport la lmprovemenu aod la .re-

taining the depot rn Its reseat loca-

tion. He therefor aks txrcakya I)
rat down th old brick fort at the Ci-t- le

Piackney buoy depoc. South Caro-
lina, to a height of tea feet above

committee, composed" of ' Assistant
eretary of the Trsasury' Vanderlip,

Kalvr and Jokanlne, Datos who are som of tho who eaa read tachlagummnog minas. The art ot Wtei t, bad gni'Kp lb tl4 river tounfriendly to the Saiiin f tu KT: ,naa acpted money for th IllUerat oa to r4 and writ.wrlUng la ltaelf not only an accon

wfcich began July 1st, 189?, and wUl
cod June 30th, 1900.

You will see on page 43, Pamphlet of
School Law, that in January, 1900, we
will use 3 the basis of apportionment
at this time "the school como of ta'e
previous scholastic year.

Tiwefcre' the school census of the

Assistant Postmaster General Hetn, lot K " . I ""S purposes from the II alo state that a tndt that darvoreaienea reoel- - I Transvanl plishment, but a good part of a polUh- -Assistant becreary or tne wavy Allen. government, with .Mohlion.
la LooUiaa aad waa baanaertag Ktr-b- y

li:h aad tik TajVs tat
Tb federal gwvvraarwt

rcrrtvd lb Mr ttat foJ'.h and Tar- -
ed educaoion. IttAdjutant General tcrblo and united

State Treasurer Elln H. Roberts, ware
ing their Id! time they read aa--1 dlt-cu- a

what they bar red. aad tt baa
recurred to e that kit eSort ahoali

meaa higa wster. and to oa th ma-

terial now abov that lvl to fin is
th Interior cf the fort aod aa ou.!d

GtueraJ Bates touched
anga. ""There has been aall preset At the conclusion --of-the

at Zambo-ecna- ll

row kr auiski t siiarkrd la tb rvr by t
expnliricti Lb-W-- J a lb aWev Cb eecocrsged. I Lav tberefcr darea.THE RETURK OF "THE.THlrlD ADMIRAL" rlJed to aik tee csod eol of thMajor E. II. Ruffner, corps of en

SUf to forward sorb Herat or aj. taej
caa spat frcra their l.brarir ktCr.
UlnhHt. Wdeboro. N. C. to U

gineers, at Charleatea. 8. rconv
mends that 'he request of th Trei-ur- y

Departmect be granted, and th
chief of engineer, la submitting th
matter to this department state tbit

- - " Muav,Mv It I

acter and good letters require thought
The letters of notable men and wo
men are the best part ot thctr bio
graphics. They are an Index to th
heart, th emotions, the disposition
Time waa when but few could write ai
all, and the cpenlng of mail in icountry town waa a small affair. 1

know from experience, for when I wai
In my taens my father was the pott-maste- r

and I had the wort to do
There are now at least ten letters pet
capita to where there was one In ibos

England is now on the verge of war."
The statement created a great im-

pression. ,

speaking of the same bi!lvMr.
Rhodes pointedly indicated that some
of the members were practically guilty
of treason, tnat they were "supporters
of a ministerial party who lived en-
tirely on offal" and were"nothing more
thaa political scavengers."

He called on the premier to hold
these in check.

The departure of more oftlqers lor
the Cape and the denial of the Portu-
gese minister that Great Britain is to

scholastic. year 189S and 1899 wSl'be
used. This ccaraa is included In the
last annual reports sent to this office
In July of the present year. ;

The census efcould, hawever. be com-
pleted prxauptly by the first of October,
as required by law, so the County
Boards may know how to apportion
the ached fund.

Speaking approximately will say
that you may expect about 16 cents

donated to hi library. W ?ctU?yIctji
U. 5 - CRUISER ' '

Ctk for lilattrated llleratsr. --th as
liltrated magxiae. ceples cf rr-llgl-

ewpafr. aod aweh bock aa
In l7t th crtry of War transfer
red th use and control of Cl

the pecpl cf th Stat tnsy a fit tPlackney to the Treaury Department
fcr light boose purpose, npoa caodl- -

biae lak. aad rwwltlag oa Ira
lboaatl aerw. wW wad l Iraa.
pond t ibrtr Ukd ax by a part f
the fedrrsl Oct. T rrcb tW baak
f the take. f ewart. II m aa aw n ry

la g thrwech KUe Pa-- tii aar-ro-

ctsaaawt ef wbWh I tarr rpokrm.
ItkUard Iiwl!c I rcraaad ef
atxHil tody anrw. anlag a
rwet far yaitih 4 Taylor, aad saw

Ibe evkVare of Ifae rwastag T thha
!H f gcaboatajaad iraaarpnrta, tad.
with hi forty wm. ieh pai inliai f
a llltle nod fort at tb acmalh f IVa

tjt. ta whkb tre wrr ihrrw vr fceer
ait pootwV-- r and txrhap a Wt faa.
Tbrre be walird with are k44 aad
latroikv git a la but tarn ikat IVy
tntwt a4 Cr at3 tb gwaboate ra
wrll tcit tf bias. y aboat T
tarda away. Ilu rtaa f rW waa

contrlVate.
We alto etpv daily atk to tratel'egtt-c- to It return to th War Depart-

ment when needed. He adds thrx thaays. one great drawback cn letti men la boylag magaaine aad other
l.terktur. laatead of throwtsg tbta caiae ueiagoa bay were the only de writing then was the cost of po. tare site ha no longer any military vali

per capita ror your school population
from the SlOO.OOO appropriation.

Yours truly,
C. II. ilEBANE,

Superintendent of Public Inatructlox
la cr? defease of Cbarleitoa btrbor;A letter to a place within the Stat tb car seats, or giving thcaa a ay. tothat the cattle l.sett I practlcslry a

forward ihem to Capt Rfishardl to aawas 12 1-- 2 cents and the poalase hat
to be paid by the person receiving it

wreck and ureless for other purposft
aUt rim la this coaaeadahl wevk. lacf defense, and fa knows of bo ob

jection to the demolition of th exist I rat dcpllratr bos id b teat Ut Captand If It was a poor letter be tell llk
he waa cheated. Many a letter wu ing masonry and ret ommendt that the Reinbardt or h tboold bar a ear-pi-n.

I hare atked blaa to forward larcqueet of th Secretary of the Tres- -handed back to me with such a roniar
as "Well. I reckon It's from DkI ury b granted.

In considering ti aubject It baa o

velopments in tne Transvaal sltution.
The cabinet ministers have left

town. Their action Friday evot"s
nothing noteworthy in the way ot

The expectation that thcir
meeting would be followed by a border
outbreak has so far been unfulfilled,
though news from Johannesburg tells
of unrest' that is not assuring.

In spite of the Portugese minister's
denial, there Is good reason to believe
Great Britain will lease Delagoa bay.

. The most notable among the officers
who sailed Saturday was Maj. General
French. A number of staff oClccrs,

Jonea. over In Arkansaw. and I ratal
act l abaci naitl iWy rr taaedl- -

t4y cv0 'ad tbra I dtertrr
LU whole biiry at tb gwabeat. TbM

ec:red to mc that powibly by reaaca
of hhtorlo jjaoclatloaa the demolltldagot tho quarter. Just pnt It back uctl

I come ag'in."

At the Paris fxpositio.
North Carolina Is to nave its repre-

sentation among the exhibits at the
Paris Exposition despite hc Dreyfiu
case. Under the regulations and on
account cf th great demand for space
from the whole world, no separate
space tor exhibits will be assigned to
the several SU-:e- s of the Union, but
each can send exhibits if It so dc-ir- es

and they will be displayed lntho space
allotted to the several departments of
industry of the United Statesv Secre

cf the cast: as proposed might t waa docw tttrmtfaUy; ber b:Wa
wrre ci; WJt a ant toraer with baa--This Is not all that could bo writ tec
drvd of aoUVrrx Mik tm tb ptabout time and where the day begins
wbrr eb aow rrvfa. Many tld frwea
the trana that rVWd tbna. taor

but It is enough to satisfy the Mrhoa
girls and boys, and especially tin
pretty girl who writes me from M?- -

frota the water that etrS'd ibesa.

viewed w(th some duiavor by the
pecp'e of your Sute. aad I. thrrefcre,
writ to Irquir whether la your Jadx-m- tr

th demolldon poopofed and oa
of the material aa desired by the light
hotue board would be Is htrroony with
a general fer'Jaten. of your people.

Very re pert rally.
EUHL ROOT.

Secretary of War.

tbo Superintendent of li Ctral
Prlaoo ta t dittribo.ed to the dlSerrat
farms of th But.

W r trying this aa aa xpitsieaL
to provide a library for the afov
tnaat pecpl. and if w Cod that th!
plan works well w will extend tt to
the different farms of th Scat.

la ca aay ca should with tt con-

tribute money to this parpo thy
may tend it to Capt R. P. Kt.nbtrdt
Wadesboro. X. C and It will V ex-

pended la th proper direction.
I bop th alar aad rciw'.o-- j

pre a or the Slat also will tnd r h
reading maiur as they anay deem
pre per. aad they will b doing aa a- -

Iwoadlns bJ gaa. b xaak lb Witspecial officers wa3 correspondents
accompanied him. vewrt with ibe Kn aa revoltRae. In there days of telegraph and

ocean cables It seems very funny to m
veterans tnat when a message U

t ibe ratrtny. mtL koadtng yrt a rata,
be tamed tU gwna a the Iraarport fel-lo- w

Inf. with a tbeod tor a aboard
of Vrr. hir. In rp. ran cp

from London It gets here two cr tarn
hours before It starts, and if we sen

tary T. K. Brucer, of the Board ot
been corresponding with

the national authorities who control
the spice allotted o tha United States.
He has secured space for this State In
the departments ot agriculture, horti

a telegram to San Francisco to-da- y ai wbhe fag. Tb rrl of th feet tent-
ed and allrtj away. g tb Wd
txiillra of lb drwanl anldWr aad tb

Tbe CazsVip ot Aimlral Dorey as tha battleship appsarai oa her bomewarTvoy
tie, with tie Admiral's flag flung to the breeze. -

noon It gets there at nine orlovl
this morning. The tattle of Manllr

anckrw twk !wting. ta a ds-gw-

there but the Moros are friendly with wasjought on Suadjy morning. I.m
the news of it came on Saturday night

fortanat peopl a sertlc by cofytg
this artid aad calling attention to tb itkla la a fccJVsw kc tr a eaao. aa tt

la varViJy ralJi. paodd blaortf

Robbsry Near Mexico City.
City of Mexico, Special. A

robbery occurred Friday In a
suburb of this city. Guardalupe Vas-que- r,

an old woman, 85 years of age,
living with her widowed daughte., was
the victim. The .woman was alone and
employed no servants, which is un-

usual in this country among people
having property. Every fcne thought
them exceedingly poor, but this was
only apparent, for .they bad a great
sum of money in the house, there be-

ing kept ln a steel box $50,000 in bank
bills, the proceeds of the sale ot a

before. How 1 that act to r-l- the rcrrrwArr of tklsame. J. A. BROWN,
Cbslraaa I iveUlgaling Coaaitte.Edgar Poe wrote a pretty little 6torj traawport with a tbowaal taa. Tb

called "Three Sundays la a Week- .- rotatuaadar of tte vowel etprnai 1

llard a .Had: Cattai.
Friday the govertor'a office was no-tifl- '.d

ihst Capiat J;.ieph S. lltrdin.
fcrmerly of Co. D (Lee Light Infantry 1

In th First Soarh Carolina volanteert.
had been ccamissioned a captain ia
th cew Forty-alxt- h regiment. United
States volunteers, now organising for
service la th Philippine. Captain
Hardin tat beea appotatei in the p'.ace
of Csptan Motley, who reaigncd. ThU
Is a compliment to Captain Hardin's
qualificatko aa a soldier. II tpeot
som time at Wet Point and tntde on
ct th bt officers la th regiment
It waa generally thought that Mr.
?ohr wouil get this appointment but
his failcT to do vo l very I'.kely do
to the fict tbst th War- - &partmeat
has given no appointments la th kt

Sute Ktcs.which he told about a young una wbc

both Americans and insurgents. -

Baton's Maccabebe scouts sorprised
two small towns on the Pampanga
river the other eight and captured a
few rifles.' They exohaugedshots wiUi
tfievnemy bnt" neither sift caffered
any loss. This is the first acticc in
which the (Maecabebes, who are friend-
ly to the Americans, have irticipated.

hi erprta at each a rept)o) f bt
wbite-fia- g tokr-o- . aed aaked way tb

culture, mining and fisheries. He U
now com ;pon d4cg b pari.'ts
throughout the State .with a view to
making up the exhibits for these tev-sr- al

departments. The matter. It will
be remembered was discussed at the
last meeting ef the Board ot Agricul-
ture; but actio was postponed.-- n
will be taken up again at the approach-
ing meeting and It la hoped hat a suit-
able appropTlatlca may be secured for
the purpoee. It will be the purpose of
those preparing the exhibit Co make
North Carolina come out prominently
amorcg other States in all the several
Uses ot exhibits.

Aa eaterprU that k Jt a ratb!e
aa It I vast bas beea fieaily amagei

Meeting ihe committee requested the
Associated Press to publish the foll-

owing:
"The Dewey national home fund

cctnmiaee has received- - contributions
from abcut 30,000 citizens, repressnting
fverv Srate and territory in the Union.
These p.ggregats-;27,0S,;-esIsiv- 'cf

t ie contributions received thi3 morn-i3- g.

The fund should be increased
to at least $50,000 ,o enable
the committee to purchase . a home

the capital of the nation,
vhich will be a" credit to the giv- -.

aJ a pride to to the hero of Mani-
la Bar. Admiral Dewey h-a-s indicat

rvt&zuaaftW of tb fart dida't me ta
that means nach to ?hiby asd cg

towns. It I th hamewlng
cf th roahiag. taxbil&g wa:r c4

Mali Crcad river 3 tVat It vo aa

was adopted and reared by a rica ole
bachelor uncle who bad been a se cap-
tain, but kow the old sailor was tr
leave his nephew a Urge fortune If hr
behaved to suit him. The oi l man wai
cross and contrary and the young mat
waa awfully uneasy for tear he vouli
do something to displease hinu Ai
1 -- . L. - f . ...

haciedna near this city. , Besides this
sum there were many thousands of dol-

lars kept in the wardrobes, in block-
ings or between the leaves of book.
In some way news that the women had
a great amount of money got to the

may b rml la th traaaanlvioi of

ectri:l power tnSWIeal to operve
tt B-!- '.' of Shelby. Cantr. King a

Moctiala. Gastosla. atd Ch;ryir.
ed to t.ie cexmittee a aesire to make
V'i5'a!.r.g:cn his permaoierst home regiments to men w!ro hsv held lei

than a eapiaia't commiwico la theH.e as the ranking officer of the Unit-
ed States navy, he will spnd the re war with Spain. Thl Is Hi pealtlC3. bat g --"-

Hospital Burned.

Norfolk, Va-- , Speolal. The main
building cf St Vincent's Hospital, aa
Instl'tiitJoa conducted by CathoHc Sis-

ters of St. Vincent de Paul, was burn-
ed Thursday morning. , The bodies ot
fcur inmates were recovered from the
ruins' today. he dead are: Mr3.

WAite and Mr. McBwen. both of Nor-

folk; Mis3 Pippin, Tarboro, N. C, and
Cherry Bazemore, aged three, also of
North Carolina. The IcjuTed tre:

Palstett Notes.
eceapU-he- d fact Til rlytrUa rtgf
bar beea rcerred acd ta niaat will
be ettibilhed wi la tb aesl few

prrwoa to rerrtv ka wrTrdT. Dwwt-ls- g

nrv4Ud. "I in lb eccantaadrr aad
have rooe la r." to wbVrb tb
I'afia'.a akJ: "Wrll. w bat U yoa caraa

rotaic tkl way, la a raao by
jowrwtfy" liowliag aawrrd:t bavw
a ofbrr way of ber. aad
brcc I co la toy dagwat" II

tb )rrral-r- . rrt4d th prV
ar. for b rU at take thta ta

rhance. aod wvwi thrk I b.a ewbrad.
tf Ikw-- forty. oaJy oo bad rvrv4'$
a wewetd at att Ibecgb tb gwabo!
bad tWtVd lb It tie aod eertawwrt;
da:xaiJy.

la lb bMtory of lb world aothteg
aimtlar. B&b-- It be tb battl of New
twlraaM. ba rtr Lartd. aad yrt
mx b I lr Larc cwrvWwaaroa of tW
othfw trrrtr ta record ira It
uorfl aetj atcsarfwo dood of

trtxUro, thai tl l:ftl swrtcw baa wr
t taktw of thl ai trooed.fcary batrkr.

IWtftorrary of NabCie.

mainder cf his life. The admiral has
miica:ed his grateful appreciation of
'he intention of the. American people
to pre-e- him a home and .ne will ac- -

It was tinted Friday that tb ageats

ears of some men who came in the
house, and hired a large corral at Its'
rear, tor the purpose, the old woman
says, of keeping pigs. Their purpose
was robbery, as now appears, and Fri-
day morning, the mother being alone
in the bouse these men eanre and on
the pretense of having a message to

of the sinking fund eotnmUt'ca had la soonthe. Th Ceneral Electric coapa

ufr iru io iotc, ci course. --Aim t
very poor but a pretty aU: rceJ
Kate. They kept their love a ae n.-an-d

lived on it fcr about a year, anc
thought the old captain didn't know
it but he did. So they determined to
get married even tho' It should make
the old man road and he should tarn
them out of doors and not leave there
anything when he died. So ou Sun-
day morning Jack took Kate by the
hand and boldly they went Into the
old man's pretence and told aim all
about It. and that they had come f t

looking over th Ibt of property na; la cy. a co.-7rrt'-
oa of t9l tajTt'pt it in the spirit in which It Is glv-T- he

committee must close ths
before the end ci the

text we-ek- , before the arriva-- of Ad--

win ettabli d ca lc;rlc gaerauv
Dtaat c--o Mala Broad rlvr. Ita rerre- -

th tax bcoia determizeJ to fcjk In.o
the right to tax th ground ant build-
ings of the Stat Fair Sx-iety- . aad ha I

mbmititd th question to th attc.ny
ten'aJlve. Mr. GiU. cf A.'Uy. ocjoc
PS. lied by Mr. II. IX Wheat a gvewis "1 De-e- and will be pleased to re-- Ti r; v-7-

a knowledge, by the Issuing .
-- r near maa of CaSaey. wa her latsi Olaas. Rfohmond. Va.. nurse. 5evof a scjveii'ji recelDt. anv contribu- - general ts to whether coald r".

Of ltnerest to Tar Reels.
Hereafter no' child under tweivo

years old will be allowed to work la
the East Durham cotton mill. This
rule la to go into effect this week. All
of the mills of he city are now practi-
cally under cae management and if
we are tbl mistaken this rule already
prevcJls "in the Wert Durham mill.
Good tth-ctol- s are maintained in both
Eatt and West Durham, and the mia-agemo- nt

ot tie mills are determined
that tT.ldren at least ehall have the
advantage cf them. This atClon. while
it may eeem a hardship to some cf ihe
pacents, is proper, and but Justice to
the children. A cotton mill or aay
other mill, for that matter. Is not a At
place far a child under twelve years
old. Let suoa work as this continue.

Dpriaai Herald.
The four yesr old eon of Mr. J. W.

week. Cura?ta wtv tara4 by beta
rt DetBBoet afil nod Skaitry voctbe e??ictrd oa ihla property. Ts at

torney general bai aa yet readered ca fflltla. U h.TJ '.hey agree : tak af
eral" others were less severely injured.

There were no fire escapes upon "the

building,' end when Jthje : flames and
smoke made it impible to descend

opinion. Th progeny beiwac to th fl.-U-st p;er to raa both ie
trtcMy. TtU e'.ec'.ri cwcr wta U

I consent and for him to fix the day
when they should be married. Tne old
fellow waa really glad cf it. for he

municipality ct Co' u rob a. tzi it held

deliver were let in by the old woman,
whom they seized and bound - with
ropes. They then took the stetl bcrx
with (he $50,000 and decamped, but
omitted to search for otfier. money.
The women on being Interrogated by
the police said they . bad heard that
bank cUrks had been stealing money
from banks and they were afraid U
deposit their funds. Many, arrests
have "been made and the police are
confident they have discovered the

by t'j Sts; Fair Fo-'let- J Irag as It rrrattiied at a ta-je- a cot thav i

4ther coal or wood caa t c. Ifair are held aaouy. nelticr tb a r

'ic"?. A home will b? parchased with
;u:ever funds tbe ctymmittee may

iiiv? a: the end of next week. The
tine is now so shart that the commit-e- e

suggest? that those who desire to
na'Ke an immediate success of this

o-- k by making liberal contributions
to irlk-3!- their wkhes by telegraph
'o H;m. Ellis II. Roberts, , Lilted
S rates- Treasurer, Washington, D. C,
'vo is treasurer of the fund, and to re-E- it

by first mall." '

liked the girl, but he couldn't help be-
ing contrary and so be bluured The CafTsey milt win ata b oraleIcity, th fair oriey (. aay ca el

jx . a cent cf profit oat cf the pc.iy
be. tae attorney gtceral will dojbt

the ciaiTway the imperiled Inmates
went upon the roof and cried for help.
Firemen, police, private citizens and
men of the United States. marine corps
from the Norfolk navy yard rescued

rfcski Less about $200,--

around and pretended to be very mad
"1 aadrrataad Hat yew wrr ta thai

VJl wkkh fail te a:orV tb aUar
fay. How did It fw! aa It waa gwtaror 'Jut aa 1 fotl wbra I get
wlihta e'gkt ef ay boa at avtgkt l

eaa look lots tn la cirra:y aajand final wound op by saying: --
.

you may get married, and ITI ay whea
yes when. Well, you may get mar

the atenta will act la ar?orU:.- - with
000, insurance about 10.000, hl der1ii3.

aataata Ut aad e4ra1yried when there are three buntuys la

by h a ao It power, a will th
rail of other Ura cwKad abote
Th p'aat w.lt b eaab'.ej la gra'.
power within a radios t ttlrty

"helby Aa.rrv
Tb aecretary of arriwltr w ts-d-ay

rqted by Job W. Caaaiar
ham of Peraca erwaty la ran a Sut
roaveailoa of cotton grower for O
ber 21t acd aal-- k wodd cemr
with lb ryqet

Gov. ba received an- -
vrosington, of Gulledge townb!p.
came very near being killed by bogs
recently. The li. le fellow climbed

that ay w Jt wanted at toa week. To, then and not before."
early, as ah bad anaxif fee a dtaat
tarty." Titria.mis was awrui and the sad yonnj

couple were about to leave wVn t!?re
accepted the rerigratloa cf S. S. D

a aupervlaor cf rs1trr-l3- a

la Georgetowa ccuaty. No f3jecr
has yet been appointed. He ti a'

Two Traasports Arrive at Man.l?.
Wasllngton, Special. General btlfc

has Informed the War Department or
the arrival at Manila of the
transport Ohio. with the t men
from the wrecked transport Mor-

gan City. She left two sick men at Na- -

tiro

Brevities.
At Ceredo, W. Va., Wednesday after-

noon the contents of a cannon at a sol-

diers' reunion passed through a toach
cf a Huntington and Big Sandy tram.
More than a half dozen persons wtxe
injured by flying missiles and broktn
glass- - Harry Zelgler, of Huntingtoii,
and Mrs. Henry Smith, of Central City
were badly hurt Every, window of

waa a knock at the door. Wh-- a t
was evened two Bailors, sea rapulr.a,
too. came rnahing la and seised tho
old man's hands and hugged, bin. an I

Simpson Hoitfd Off tUz st;.fe.
Wichita, Kans., Special.

Jerry Simpson was hooted
off the platform here, while addre-ii!-

local G. A. R. reunion. Mr. Simpson
"id: "I g'.ory in the spunk of Agum-'io"- 3

nien. They are simply fighting
' regain the land the Catholics toot
'rem them." . ' ' ' ' :

rtctlved and accepted th m it"--

cf E. C. Mania a a aagUtra: laall three got jolly, for they were old

Tk erre.ary of S.a: baa l-- d

artldea ef tarorporaia to tV

Catawka rottoa alUs of Newton. A

C The eap'.Ul otork ta $Xi.U. with
pt1vilg cT rrae la llt--1 WJ. Tt
Iscoronratar ar Job P. Yt rt- -

chums and had not seen each otter fot
a year. The old uncle Introduced tbcm

M Jaart. a rwacksbaa f IU a re .a.
face Hal far tcry ted-- a rakVaf bl.
kxra attach! ta a jar of ffrcH
atak aaiaalag Wti or Uim Sot.
Tb U!'m(I abaail eaiy k ba f f t
I rir l rJ lb wa bottrr.
Tat I t eaa aataHy a rarrwrd la
IV porkat aad Utaied t aroet

Ander.cn county. Th ckUgatlon atil
be tuked to recommeod a aacceaor.the . coach was Drouen. ia

had been packed with gravel. to tha young man and Kate and iiu

over iora his. father's pasture and wa4
set upon by a large hog and knocked
down, and received a severe gaaa cut
in the face before he could be rescued.
If his seven year old brother bad not
succeeded in frlghtentog trie bogs away
the lKtie fellow would probably bare
been torn to pieces. Wadesboro Mes-
senger. :

At Mocksvllle about $10,000 ot the far
miture factory stock has .been subscrib-
ed and a charter applied for. As toon
as the cnarter Is received th stock-
holders will elect off Wxra. Tha lot has
been bought which adjoiu tbo Mason-
ic picnic grouxls and is near the rail-
road. O. LWilliams, L. QK Hom,
and Rev. H. H. Jordan have been ap

LaK Juae there graduated from thesomething nice about them. He &(n
South Carolina College a young rnaa

gaskl. The City or syaney aiso reacneo
Manila, today. There were no dealhs
during the voyage, and but one man
deserted, at Nagaskl.

Grand Lodge Adjourns.
Detroit, Mich., Special. The 75th

annual meeting of the Odd Fellows
Sovereign Grand Lodge adjourned eir.e
die Saturday. Action was taken provid-
ing frrr trial and - punishment of any

ert a Kooa asd E4w. P. fai. all 'f
C eoaety,brought out some fine old Madeira anr

made everybody take a drink. After
while Captain Pratt said: "Well.

legates to the convention of the
League of American Municipalities at
Syracuse were late in assembling.
Prior to the session of representative i
of Charleston, S. C - AtlanU and
Peoria. 111., busied themselves m soli- -

who brck alt record at that ta.ctt?-lio- n.

John Swrartsgva. of KixeficIJ.
though blind, went through th eot-lr-

college roart and graduated at th
bead of Ha class. !! was proaovared

I remember that th last t'e w wer
together we bad a royal gam cf t&n'r

Flrw Imnravacw
Z.lfo Iniaranc-Aeclden- l

Imnranoa-ritea- m

Boiler Lnanrauacav
8 appose we hav ancther gam aa xOdd Fellow who connects himeelf In by the faculty th raoat remarkablei' citing support of the claims of thtir
reminder." mm they had ever knowo. Ipos tw

grad'jatloo Mr. Swearlagco wrn to k'."Oh. to." aald the old ancle. "Coo-- ipointed a committee to have the build- -
friends you forget that this Is Sisr.day

any manner with any Insurance con-

cern which conducts business In viola-

tion of Odd Fellows' rules by assuming
the name of Odd Fellows or otherwise.

that the OddIt was voted, however,
Fellows' Relief association of Canada

hom la Elge&eld. where b baa qui-
etly tpeot th immr. New h tst
beea elected a profeMor la la Plate

keeping the Wires Hot.
frstoria. By Cable. President Kru--r

has been in telegraphic conference
ith President Steya, regarding the

situation, and the decisioc of the Raad
of the Orange Free State is awaited

'th interest. Large numbers cf local
banes. Germans, Frenchmen. Holiand-r- r

and Americans have offered thfelr
tfces to Commandant General Jou-r- t.

in the event of hostilities. Tae
llder Burghers still fail to see the
(rounds of a casus belli, but; if Mr.
CBamberlatn, makes what they would
characterize as "humiliating demands,"

as, for instance, disarmament,
Tar Jld be inevitable.

and true Engllihroen never play card
on 3anday." "Sunday. Indeed." ex
claimed Captain Pratt "It Is Mencan retail its name. A committee was

InFtl:uioa for the Deaf. Daab and
Blind at Cedar Eprlaga. and tooa ea-
ter npoa hU datie there. It I aa-i- r

flood 13 be bU purpo t ttv hi

respective cities for Hre comenuon
Gilkeson an-

nounced
Secretarynext year.

that forty mayors have regis-

tered, and 114 cities have representa-

tion at the convention.
John R. Gentry won JLhe race with

Joe Patchen at OklahooiJ City O.,

Wednesday in two straight beats. Time

2 09 and 2:07. Tbo pacers were

handicapped, the half-mi- le track being
an inferior affair. A crowd of 3.00C

persons witnessed the evenU

day. Yesterday was Sunday, and 1

had prayers on board ahlp a I al
appointed to prepare a ecneme iur ex-

ercises annually for September 20.

which is Rebekah Day. The sovereign
body ordered cutting all superfluities
out of its official Journal of

ways do." Captain Smithton by thli xoney and eomplet hi edacaatoi at
Harvard L"nlverity. He Is aabi;lo4
to en.er the legal pTof!ca.time was excited and exclaimed: -- Wty

legs erected, which will be done ai
once. The factory is at last aa assur-
ed faot and will prove a vast benefit to
the town.

A State convention of truckers will
be held In Raleigh on Wednesday ot
the State fair, October 18th.

The purchase of the Caledonia farm
(camps No. 1 and 2) baa been formally
authorized by the executive board of
tie State prison. The tract Includes
7,290 acres In Halifax county, and the
property Is bought of the heirs of the
J. A. FcirelT eatate. The a to be
paild Is $Sl,a&rand tho purchase mon

W rpta( tb leaHag eoarpaU f th wotU. aaJ writ fLato ak

th lowl rate. Aaaoa U oBpai we pral ae:
Tb Ilartfari. lb .fit a a. lb CbtiaJ. lb IUbrr-Irvr-. tb

rbcraii, tk Laaoaahir. tb ClrdaU. U VUgiaU Tu 4 Ums. Ik
VirgiaU UU. tha DolawmT. tb raalvaaU, aad lb Soelb Corona
nets ail firat Uaa Br eotana wiU ui arttegatag 43.CXa.&:a

W a13 rprtl lb Peaa MalaaJ Life, lb 1 "boats Lafe, aad ib V. S.
Fidel ty aad Caaailj Co., ad fiuadard Aaciiaal Co. Caa writ Ja aay
kiadel Iataaaa ia weal tdasy aat;aal w al rryteoaal fcuaf ad
Goaraat Co asp a tea ibat wiU ttiU all kiaia at

"BOITDS
fot pobH oSeera. eoatr;ora, retra aad all faraoaa bo ba a g--.v

lo8da Id ay ontt Colt aa oa tar rale a 4h UtWmatiea.
OS la LUtato Beuliiag. AYtHT. 11BTI5 M CO.. ira

you both are crazy. To-da- y la Satnr At Ureecwood a petittoa 1 beiag oXrt
day and will be buuaar. dialed aaking th city coancil to or
Didn't I make my sailor scrub shit
this morning before sunriss an w

Robbers Visit i Miser.

rtiimbrland. Md., Special. The resAnother Georgia Outrage. - ;

iiuesville Oa Serial Two
der an electioa on th qvearJoa ci
tabUahlng a dlFpeavary. The rectal-- It

number of aJgaatarew will dcmb'.U a
un- -

came Into port, and don't we alwayi

Enlistments Under Last Call.

Washington, D. C, Special. TLe en-

listment to date of soldiers In tho

volunteer regiments last called out is
o 231 of which 418 were secured Fri

kn idence of Absolom Keslet. a miserly
. i on iiv'ntz on the WestTn negroes are surrounded In a be obtained and tb elecloa ordered.scrub rhtp on Saturday. What ate yot

thinking about" The Secretary f Stat baa l4cd a
commiaaioa to W. P. Poilo-k- . Jaaday. The 38th regiment at Jefferson

barracks leads with 1.277 men. The
Thn the old uncle laughed acd

chuckled and danced around tho roorr
In great glee, for the w'ne wa doltf

ey Is provided for by the issue ot $00,-00- 0

of the State four per cents., which

""amp near the southern end of the
county. A posse with Winchesters,

guns and blood hounds are In
Wrhuit. They arc charged with ciiml-afatin- g

a daughter of Win.
a prominent citizen .of ;the

county They accosted the young lady
"i a tiM r,,.,. . i i :

T. Ladd. G. W. DuTalt Eiwia Uallcy
and L. M. Evan aa rcrpcraior of tknext in order are tneiwn reiment9

Virginia side of &e river, near Paw-

paw, was discovered on fire, at. 1

o'clock Friday corning, eighbors
hurried to the scene MfJ1 bisandto find Keener
hired man, lifeless in the yanrd Tbe

keeper, Anna Daman, was also
murdered, but ivm- - body was consumed

Its work.39lh with 1,179 and the 45th with 1,032 are now being engraved and printed by
the American Banknote company, cf "Sunday Sundayi" he ncliliaed

"Pratt says that ywterday .was Simucni iivr uuuie, buu djc
colored regiments, tnemen. The two

48th and 49th infantry have enrolled
341 and 166 men respectively.

Th. T pursued and stoned her, and then !

BURKE -- .COUNTY - BANK,
MOROANTON, X. C. - . '.

RESPONSIBILITY. S30O.000.OO.

,0C to the woodf
day, Smithton swears that ro

will be Sunday, ana l swear tnat to-o- a)

is Sunday. 11a! ha! ha! I tee Low !

in the flames.

Desecration of Church Property. -

Washington, D. C-- SpeclaL-Th.

. 1 .MiAitran I n P T 17- 1-

"Cheraw Club." ot Cbraw. Th or-
gan lai lion I to b purely aocUl la
character and will hav no rapi:l
atock.

Ten freeholders of th town of Gray
court la Laoreos county, have. In
compliance with th act Ci4 wt.h the
secretary a petition looking to til la-f- jr

ort'.i a of tb town. Th place
will doubtle recelv It chatter la th
near fotur and cater npoa Its corpor-
ate exWlincc

Departure of the Twenty-Nint- h.

' AtlanU. Ga., Speclal.-rT- he Twenty- -
Is. Pratt sailed west from London and

; Street Car Blown Up.

CkyehiKi, Ohio, Special. Another
'8 Crnsolidated street car was dyna- - Smltheon sailed cast and hax t?ctninth Infantry. United State -- Volun-.

runnel E. E. Haardln, will leave round tb world in cpposlt direction.War Department u
General Otis.lowing cablegram from

the military use of church
Tet.JtS, PhillDDines: "Keferricg and I hav stayed at hoc. ' ThreeFortMcPherscn tea San Francisco en

Philippine, as soon as theto the
n the Wade Park Line, in a

New York. -

The Agricultural Bulletin, which
will be Issued by the end ot the month,
will have a very valuable article f r
farmers. It Is an article giving full
description and profusely illusiratinj
the "tick." yhfc& U infesting the cat-

tle In 8ome.jcctiozs cf the State.

In five cr. six wesks at far theat the
Ashley Silk Splnoing mill operated
by negro labor will be at work at
Fayetterr.lle. It is a model mill, the
building perfect ln al its appol&tments,
the machinery tbrovftct'; flr claas
n all respects,

Snndaya In a week, by Jnplter. Here. A. U. XSGOLr. C4ies.a IX. COLLETT. TrCer.
CLEMENT GErrSEn, rrctiicit

K. C MEXZIES. Vk rrraiJettcablegram of September IS,jme place, near the city limits, lark, you younc dog. go aftei theto vcur i can D cirtained for
churches in different localities i ne.essa will nrnhahlv Kosixteen preaeher and you and Kate get marStates troops, transportation,by Unitedwere occupieo AV:riVi- Six comoaniea will go The Chicago Time-Heral- d ear last

Mayor lUrrlaoo win ran for govern. rrled to-da- for it will be a loar tici
f'ip!oHicn Bmashed the front wheel

one Hicle. The. car Jumped the track
1 stripped in the gutter. There

w a ccly two passengers anf tihey boti
before three Sundays comr tozetbri ot Illinois next yoar.Hla dadaioo waaSitiJ over thruthecn. via VicksburgJJljj,

nventg were oc-- nd Shrevepcrt. La., and the
wi A' rlree and ten of the 16 m go over the Atlanta and West again."

I bavan't told the ttcry as Poe Ullpv.ti injury. Nobodr waa . seen
supposed to re maj a a secret cn'.U Uttr
in the raaaoa. Hoa. W. J Cryaa l,
5ct tt tcrtt atd li r'ruv'i ore: tta
ro.2i,it. but that I th fcl.t cf ft B.J ir; Doc3 a General Banking Buainccs.f..".. ';a9 tiace wOiere .the explosion .cc-1

'.&tt(j there is no clue to the per-- 8Vita "la Atjifcta Cbcslltutica. - -
th saWfor both divislcqs,

Protected by our troops."


